
Sr.KKl\GCOATSOWNER.!
Poliee Trying to Find Out if Any

One Has Disappeared.
The poli'-e of the West fiRth sTreet station are

lookins Eor Btdney H. Mnan, mpinwr of a p.-otrh
carpet firm. aappoaed to be tbe osroer of a ooat
and Btraaa hnt found last Thursday evenin; bj
Mrs. M.-iry Schmaltzer. jaritnr of the apartment
houees at Nos. r>, 130 and 122 West 71s'
In the i;ninp Of one of the pocketa was the name

of "Badney H. Mbsa." ar.d the hat contalned the
lnitiais "m. H M In the breaat pocket waa a

laathern emUef, eaataining a contract with the
Axminster '"arpet Company. at N'o. .". Ferry atreet,
New Torfc. Other papers Bhowed that M'
ragtsterad st the Hotel Brei
A eoasmon ttntype plcl ore ..; a man. auppoeed by

tbe poliee u .. ti* owner of the at. and a girl.
thought to be Mi-s May E. Cooaey. a U
pirl. of H» i--i Ma.nhau.in avenue, New York. was

ln tho beckground of the pl
.'iin.- af Grant'a tomb. Whether or .

I pbotof .:.¦; h gallery,
g for a drop a plcture of Grant'e tomb, tho

. ar" unable to way. Mtaa Cooney, who Ilves
at X" K.t Maahattan avenue with lUsa Ifatyl
Pataaer. aaya that ahe aad Misa et Moss
ln fr^nt of or'e tbestre, 2Bth street
iind Broadway, on Wednesday. aad then they
went to the Brealln. where they
£rinks Tn. y then lefl the man. she said. vThile

arere together. she told the pol
he aapected to Ball for Europe on the Celtic on the
following day.
Tbe led on Mr. Rich. presidenl of the

iaaanfnster Csrpet Company, who told them that
.v\ Moss weU and h ¦.'. euppoaed he went t"

Europe on Thuraday. kfosi la a member
of a carpet flrm with headquartera in Bcotland.
At a late aoui ag tho police arere st.il]

oaahle to And poaltlvi the coat be-
Jonged to Moaa or that Moss nimiu If Is miasing.

ELEVEN HURT II" WRECK OF FLYER.

Five Coaches on the Frisco's "Cannon Ball"
Leave Track Weakened by Rain.

[By Tlfcaiaiill to The Tribune.)
Sprinpdal-e. Ark., June 30..The '<"annon P.a'.l."

the f^Ftr-pt train on tbe 'Friseo aystem, was arrecked
this morning at Johnston's, ftve miles south of
Bpringdab-. The wreck was caused by a heavy
rain iin.lerminir.fr the track.
Th4 irmn was twenty mlnutea Ir.te and was run-

rlng ar a hlgh rate of sr*-.?.'.. The engine, a mall
and an eapreaa car pnaarnl over aafely, hut the
heavy dir.ing <"ar hrokt- through. Jumped the tra.-k
and reUed over drapcinp two Bleepere
and iw day coacbes with it. Eleven paai
.were hadly Injured. th" most aeriOUBly burt being
Dr. Weems. of Fort Brolth, Ark.

STRONG AT END OF MONTHS FAST.

Dr. Eales Lifts 225-Pound Man to Prove It
.Has Lost 28 Pounds in Weight.

Belleville, IH, June S<\.Aftpr CaatJag aince May
80. durlng whl»-h time he taatad nothinp but water.
Dr. I. J. Ealf-s tO-dsy hroke his ahstlnenoe by par-
taklng r.f a BBaaJI qua.-.titj- of malted milk. His
fast was fnatRuted to test his theory that total
atiatlnnii ii trorn food (or a reriod ls beneficlal to
health After takmc- the malted mllk he said he
would fast for Laaeutf-four bours longer to
taln what effect the Dourtehtnent would have- upon
hiS FT.Stem
naglnnlnc his fast at tU pounds, Eai<-s has loat

*?"pour.ds His chest measureaneat haa been re*
rijced frr.tr. 4? to 4T. bjcbea and Us u.-iist frcm 44 to
£4 inches. He lifted a man weigblng 225 pouncs- to-
day to demonstrete that his Btrength has not been
dlmlnished.

BHOOTS BOY HE THOUGHT EURGLAR.

Williamsbnrg Man Fatally Wounds Lad in
3Iis Back Yard.

Being toH theie were r-:rr'ars in the rear yard.
gaanMl Miihsr.e. of No 303 South sth Btreet, tvh:-
laanstinia. flred a abot rato sr-ace The next m:nu>
the v.-.i-e of a boy wr.s beard erplng out "Doa't
abost me; plesse don't snoot me"' Mllhane aasj

..iow la the <\ .vk aad Bred again. The
aht eye of Wllliam Vordei

ra old, of V 9th Btreet. H»
araa taken to the Bastern District Hoapltal and is
Btot <-xj>ected to \lv- lOIbane »ts locked up in
tr.e Clymer street j olioe sTation.
Tbe boy l^/i done Bomethim? to disr.^Tis*-- hia

.rldoared mr.th--r «--ar!ier ir, the- dav ar.d she had
'-.f- arould ¦rhip h'.m. He stayed away from

i pounger aon :.ft^-r bim. Tr.^
bsy was st;'.: afrald of the whir.ping and thouabt
h* rr.u;.i evad< lt by getxing in by a rear d

.orr.f.m. He and his \.r*-*r-r cllmbed over
Mi:t-.;- -..rd were- hurrylnc tl
yard when a woman ln the house yelled "Burglara."

-.-

CENTRAI PARK MTJSIC DRAWS 10,000.

Crowd at Concert Joins Maennerchor in
Singing Classic Selections.

The threaterinc rlouis ha.1 no d^pressin^ r-ffer.t
*r. Um rrrwds that patherei for the concert ln
Central r.i:K . . st^rday alteraoon. Th^re arere
ten thousard r"=-rscns on ar.d r.^ar the Mail when

Dcert h^-pan at 4 o'cktck Fifty memberi of
tr.e B«-e!hr.\-f!i Itannerebor »er« ln the. band
raagial ia froat of Kahan Franko's hand, and
they aang Beveral nuaabara from Baethoven,
them "Th* Heavena Are Telljng."
The first noaabcr on the dav s progranum

Ibe 'F-ar ?,-a:.i.-l^d !,ar:ner," t.iayed by th<
?*ext came a parade march. a sp;--
Itrauaa, and aftc-r that an overtme -"Egm
are rf Beajtbovea'a eompoa
The alnglng r.f eeverai aelefctiona oam» r..

e ^' me few of the crowd tonk part
#va? a violin BOla, "Ave Maria.' by Gktun

tlafaaa Franko, and foOosring ThiF caaM s?:-
>. other compoeers. among thfTn Wagner, Mozart

and Panrbil. The conc«rt was rloecd witn "Old
Hundred."

EPIDEMIC 0F INSAHITY IN T0MBS.

Thirteen Prisoners Make Life Hideous by
Their Wild Yells During Night.

Llfa in the Tombs has beewiue partlcularly hideous
reor-ntly. for there are thlrteen pria mere who shrlek
and cry for the preater j.r:rt of the aJght On
Eaturday night Thomas atcKeeaagaa. of Roxbury,
Masf.. e fugitive from taatJoa. sttempted *

out his braine agalnst the ceii walis. He was savr-.j
ln time and taken to Bellevue.
Then Theodore Hess. th.e fanaer poUoeman, Hfte4l

hla volce to an unnatural pitch. It is the txilief oftbe keepere he 1b felgnlng lnsanlty, and his rounsei
haa obtalned the appointment of a oommiaslon to
taoulre Into his nanity. He makes the nipht hideou«
aith his howle
1\>Tiy Bapaatto, chaigad with Ugbarag robbety,ie the worst oghader r.f the |ot He had to be

handcuffed and rcstrained wlth chains about hla
ankles. and flr.aliy plaesd ln a atraltpacket
Harry K Thaw has made several bi'.'r-r com-

pjaints against the crazy men. }U says they lnter-
fere wlth his fleep.

BABY ELEPKANTS GET BATHS.

Two New Arrivals at the Bronx Park Amuse
Crowds of Children.

Two haby etephaata have be 4 n artdnd to the col-
lectlon at the New Vork ZoologiCSl Garden, The
llrotix. They nrrived in ti:is eoUBtrj h.st Friday
ftoin I^ist Afri'i! aud i.av.- been namod Ksrtoon
»nd Buttana i'."< i. w> .< taretve bundred
aauads They arera taken from .

gay ai d pla use Bnyd<
much to the .ieii^-iit ..f thouasnda of

t the park p»\<- tbe elei banta :. trashlng
tnd then rubl#ed them wlth ollvs oil. Ttiey wlii
be kept ln the antiiope ho-.-.¦ sicr.

a

AUTO SOMERSAULTS AT GOLDEN CITY.
MUe iJerep.rr.tt. arbose aatosaoblle act ;.

% feature <.f ITutnpfn aniiiBcmrnt plaoes, ha
..ngaged for two areefca f..r Gk>lden Clty. Csnsrsie,
t^-plnnlng a week from to-nlght. Bbe rldda down
an Incllne in an automobi].- that turna two somr-t

aaulta before lt falls apea tr*4 ks on tho opposlte
alde of the Inclifie. T'ie r.pen alr attraotioris ar.

<oritlnued tbta Bsaek

ANARCHIST COLONY BREAKING UP.
Tacoma. Waah .lune Bt. flOBae Colony. eatah

liahed by anarohit-ts on IftBSlCfBfll i',:iy. abOUt ten

year* ago. is breaklag up Memkera are reported
to be leavlnt; lt siti'e l-:mma Goldman visite.1 the
«4^e* a few weeks ago. The colooy mrna 2U
acrea, divided Into two-acre tracta ^^t many ol
taaui h*\t :-' <-i £-.-«¦- (.u^.'-i.

MAXITPACTVRERS' TOURS.

Plan for Joint Commercial Trips
to Europe.

Wlth a view to extending the export market for
American manufactures a plan has heen outlined
ir enable American mnnufacturers to make rx-

curslone to Qr.reign commercial oentres. following
Fomewhat the praotiee of htiFincFs men in certaln
citiea of the United States, who from time to time
organlse extensive trips to diff^roni parts of tlie

for the purpose of developing their do-
mestlc trad. The auggestion for the extension of
these excursions to Buropean centrea is made by
Roheri A. Tbompaon, conaul to Hanover, (1'rraany.
After outllnlng the henefits to be galned by these
businesa excursions, Mr Thompson aays:

"lt is my deslre to auggeat the promotlon, on tiie
part of the Bteamahip linea, in ccnjunctlon with
American manufacturtng aaaoclatlona and boards
of trade, of aucb excuraiona from America to for-
eien countries. To this end care and Btudy should
be given the tour to make. it successful. lt Bbould
be conducted by cxp-rts and accompanled by prom-
inent merchante and offlciala Bome of the henefitn
that may be galned hy such a trip are an interesi
lnir. valuable -and pleaaurable voyage, educatlonal
advantagee in the way of broadening the view of
the American manufacturer. dlreci busineaa secured
and aoqnalntance establlshed. the study of markets.

needs, mechods, aad procesaea of forelgn naanu-

era and merchante. and the awakentng ol

sentimentt favoring reciprocal trade relatlons gen-
erally.
.A prellminary and tentative propramme Fhould

be made up. Thia could. for example, glve the
date of arrival at the foroipn port. and. al
from there. give a list 6t eitlea to he vistted. wlth
their popul ng Industrles, flnanclal Im-

portarce, bank cl< irancea and depoaitB, wlth lllua-
tratlona of large or important factoriea, also i!1 ia

tratloca of hletoric or unlque featurea lf it were
after teating the sentlmeni of

merican manul Lcturlng and commercial
BUbJect, the ex< ild be divlded imo

classes, accordlng tq dlfferenl InduBtries."
.-

JAPANESE WAITING 10 SLIP IN.

Immigration Officials Hear That 4.000 Are

Planrung to Cross Mexican Border.
San Antonio. Tex.. June 80..Immigration Offlciala

to-day received Informatlon that there an

ad Japanese in Mexico awalajng a chance

to Flip into the Cnited Btatea The newa comea

from oonatruction campa below Tuxpamom,
extenaion of the Mexii in Central Railroad.

-.-

LABOR TJNI0N RESPONSIBLE.

Damages Becovered Although Organization
Was Not Incorporated.
[By Telegrapb to The Tr'hune ]

Seattl---. Jir.c Jl-Kvon though not incorporated.
labor uniens may be held reFpor.Fible for damages
inflicted as organizatlona, according to a rul
the f.-.: court here yeaterday The
._,-,; w. Judgx C H Hnnford ln a

ruit of d. E Jfl nson. a printer. againsl the Seattle
Typographical r/nlon.
Johnson « I from the Beattlt inlon for

Infractlon f rules By reason of this he waa
forced to aurrender a good positlon. and was un-

-,.-;.-- to obtain work ir, Beattle Af b result he
arent to Los Angelea ar.d accepted a placi

Time*." a non-unlon offlee Johnaon consld-
mlllated and damaged In such a

degree that 530,000 aeemed requlatte to bsJ
wounda
A f .it waa Instituted against the local ur.ion and

arsin'T the Individual memherF who voter] for ex-
resisted on tiie ground that

;orporated The defendanta niFo
detourred to the gulta on tho ground

waa the offender The coun¬
ael for Johnson. tnkir.c- v, th horr.F of th.e dilemma,
Bued the ¦;: on aB a .p. A verdlct of
13.500 aa '::..-

"FAM0US DABTMOUTH TRAVELLER."

Incidents of a Noteworthy Career Commem-
orated Near New Hampshire College.

Hanover, N" H June 30 .The placlnp of a Krar.ite
monument on the east bank of the (""onnectlout
Rlver some thirty rodfi north of the Leovrird. or

Hanover and Korwlch. hridge. to perpetuate the

memory of John Ledyard, haF Ftirred ir.t- reat

ln one of the moFt notfble charactera who attended
..r. College during the early period of ns

.':.>'¦ oce
The Identity of John Ledyard. charartei ized aa

..- Dartmouth traveller," and who was

probal Dartmouth freshrnan to leave col-
time, le shown brlefly ln the foiiowing

.ment. which ls a plain alab
.:.lte:
:. Ledyard. ta 1772. a freehman ta Dartmouth

a] it fejied a gigantic pine from
made a canoe, and In tt deacended the

rivei to Hartford. Conn He waa a traveller amoni?
ite of John Taui Joni

an offlcer under Captaln Cook, traversing all
and penetrating all lands. He foreaaw and r

the rlcrfF of the Pa ..:¦ Coast and the advai
e with the Far East. When about to

croaa Africa he d:ed ln Egypt nt the age of thirty-
aeven He, too, beard the voice crying ln the
wllderneaa HIb was the Dartmouth Bplrit Ar.no
Domlnl
Ledvaid flrsT came to Hanover in the sprlng or

1772 drivtng up from Hartford. Conn in a. BUlky,
the flrst ever ceen in the town. Later ln the fanw

year. leaving bis lessons. ln which he waa no

mean acholar, Ledyard went down to the t.^nks of

the Connectlcul River. cut down a tall pine and.
relates. hewed from it a Kg canoe

hfTv feet long and three feet wide. in which he

pl iced a bnge bearskln, two books- an Ovid and a

Greek Testament.and some provisiona of Indian
bread and started on his Jcurney around tbe world,

perusal of Ovld. he nearly loat
hia life at Bellows Falis. bui eventually arrived
at" H;i ... There he gtudied theology for

a shcrt tim. and then ahlpped for Gibr&ltar There,
dazzied by a ir.;':!t,iry parade, I aa a

private He was released later hy roo^est, made
a trip to America, and next la found travelllng
afool in England wlth an IriFhman. both hungry
ar.d scarit of raime.it
Learninfr that <"aptain Cook was preparir.=r for

h'e thlrd voyage around the world. Ledyard waa

fired with a deslre to sail with him, nnd was ac¬

cepted as a rorporal of marines. He was with

Cook at the time the lattei waF attacked and

kllled hy ravages. and later publlabed a hook at

Hartford glvini? an account of tho voyage.
Ledvard deserves the bonor of being the nrF'

man ln the Otd World or the New to call atten-
tlon to the importance of the trade that afterward
became ao Immenae and profitable on the north-

Padflc However. his great efforta to inter-
est capltal ln New York ar.d Philadelphia in such
ar. enterprlse proved unavalllng.

a

SCAitCITY 0F MEEBSCHAUM.

Passing of the GeTman Industry Seems To
Be Inevitable.

From reporta in current trade Journala, lt would
Feen that the meerschaum InduBtry is fadng a

sttuatlon for whl'h there If no r'medy. and that

t"he passing of this Industry is Inevitable. The
manufaeturers of meerschaum pipes. cigar holders
and klndred articlr-F are unabla to obtain nnvthing
Uke an aderi'iate aupply of raw rnaterial and must

pay a largely tocreased price for what they are

abVa to get. ln the last threo years the prlce of
raw meerschaum has about doubled, and at the
same time America and Bngiand have f-'oi con-

tir.l of pnactlcally all ihe meerschaum still to be
A small shijiment of raw meerschaum was

recently received in Germany from Aala Minor.
the flrst for aome tim» -and this was immedlateiy
foDowed bv an tacrease of :<ti per rent ln the price
Meerschaum ls now found only in the minea "f

Eskl-Schehir. ln Asia Minor, and here the output
is amall. Practically all known depoalta of meer-

n ar*- exbausted. ln the la^t Qve montha the
haa advaaced ¦:" per ¦..ut, and it is reported

ih.-.t American and Engllsh manufacturera can

on ao further Bupply even ai thal pi
in the Getman Industry the town of Rubla, ln

ihe 'j forest, v. ii! be the most aflected
by tbe scarcUy. I'mm S.000 to 4.000 wnrkmen have

for many years in this industry a'
Rubla. and it aeema that ihese workmen must flnd
aome otbei means of llvelihood. A Ruhla apedalty
i.-i tbe ium plpe. and wlth it the maau-
factuxe ..t pip.- Btems, plpe llds and mountlng, .i^ar
;......:.-- ¦.. ..: mouthpleoea. The annual output has
averaged about Zl.OWfiOt plpe lida, 19.000.000 plpe

l£,O0O.OS0 plpe stems. 10^)00,000 mouthpiecea,
covered porcelain pipe bowls, S^OO.OOO iml-

tation anii &4O.900 genuine meerschaum pipea with
amber mouthpiecea, 5,000,000 wooden plpe bowls and
l£,QOG,OO0 completed pipea. The total production has
had a vaiue of about a.000.090 marks or H,42a,e00 a
year. The firpt meerschaum factr>ries were fouud^d
ii. Ruhla in 1787. For Huhla the pilftlng of the
meerachaum industry is a hlow from which It seems
lt hardly can i< aver, practically the entire popu-
latlon i» inK dependent upon the industry.

-.-

A TOMBSTONE OF FOSSILS.
A leaihatane Ei lo b* eraeted Ir. a limh (Engiandi cama-

II an BBglBe .Jiiver.who waa an
ar6enf (eologlst.ermposc<d cf tlie foaalla be collttied la
bis rambits..O.v*load Plsln Dealar.

AS A NATIONAL FLOWER
COLVMBIXE'S FITXESS.

Frederick Le Roy Sargent Indieates
the Dandelion's Faults.

The suggestion of the dandelion for the na-

tional flower. made recently hy a eorrespondent
of The Tribune, has elicited a letter from Fred¬

eriek L* Roy Sargent. of Cambridge. Mass.,

president of the Columblne Association, who

maintalna that the dandelion falls to meet the
4-onditionp eaaentlal to a floral candldate for

thaf honor, while no other flower can bear com-

parlson wlth the columblne as regards speeial
fitness to be the national omblem. Mr. Sargent
sn ys:
With reference to the suggestion of the dnnde-

lion for our natlonal flower, made by Wllllam H
McKlm in your laaue of June lfi, it ahould he
pointed out that althougb the dandelion ls .-juite as

commotl as any of us could wlsh, if not more Fo. it
f.iils to meet several of the conditlons set 4low;i is

essentlal to a candldate by the natlonal flower con-
v. ntlon, wbose unanlmoua resolutlon on the aubject
you publiahed on June 4.

Ir, the first place, we learn from recent authorl-
tles on American planta that withir. mr terrltory
the dandelion is a weed Introduced from Kurope.
As to Ita decoratlvt poaslbllltles, not ..nly Is there
nn varlety of color In Ita bloasoms, hut the',!- form
b arcely diatlngulahea them from many othera of
the same family. while if conventlonallsed there
,. id often be observed an unfortunate resem-

to Its relative, the chrysanthemum, whlch
appears upon the lapaneae flag and coat of arma.
The dandelion, ni"rt"ver, has the habit ol

ins its blossoma al nlght or ln cloudy went her,
thus dooming lo dlsappolntmenl thoae whu would
use ]t f..r decoratlon Indoora. Flnally, it may bo
doubted whether the pati otic aaaoclatlona rlaimed
for it would plalnly appear to many people.

All i dvocatea of the columblne. however, must
:. Bympathise wlth Mr. McKlm'a desire f4>r a

il flower fttly Bymbolizing "a nation made
up of sovereign Btaiea cemented Into an lndiasolv
able unlon." We ask him and all othera of llke
mind to conaider how plalnly .mr candldate may be
used to express this aaaoclatlon of Ideas, as weU
aa othera equally precioua to all true Amerlcana
and to weigh he principal reaaona that bave been
given to show why the columhine ahould be our
national flower.

>>.r country necis a floral emblem comparable to
thoae of other great nations. becauae such a flower
would serve to arouse patrlotic aaaoclatlona ln a

Ihat no other form 4if emblem coulil do. and
would thus add a new and Bignlflcant element of
b. mty to our national art and archltecture. a new
Bymbol to our natlonal literatnre an.i a new source
of enjoyment in the celebration of our national

iy8. Bince the time of the Columbian expo-
Bitlon the need of a national flow.-r haa been more
nnd more ke. nly felt by all who have concerned

the expression oi patrlotic sentl-
ments, and there has been a Bteadlly Increasing
appn ciation of th.e suprcme fitness of the colum-

-,. he olumbia'a emblem
while the columblne la never a weed. but. on the

contrary, is one of the very cholc.est of our tw-

tlon'a flower8, it grows wlld ln one or another "f
Its varioua forms throughout the lenpth nnd

th of our iand. Columbinea are. moreover,
ilarly easy of cultivatlon, and are great
tea In gardena everywhere They are in full
on oui natlonal holidaya For use ln

rarion they wili be found fully equal to roaea tti

Ity, wh le for p irity and range of <-r-\

they are nm-.n^ the most wonderful flowera in the
colora.red, white and

we have golden yellow, orange, purpl
varioua modlflcatlons and oomhln.itions o<

offer ex eptional possibllttlea to hortlcultur.
|Bta nnd floral decoratore
N'o ther flower can posslbly have such n

of p triotlc assoclattons ns plalnb eonnect the
ir own country and peopl*

h one form of th<
bears to :, eroup of doi tln for dove being

T
bj W| .... known

hat is :" been
..-¦".-

forms 4-.:' the flower 'he ta'.or.s of ar.

:n th.e very namca aad 1
we h.T-e suggested th.e svmbo! ol

irm'.ess dovi ted with the
thought of our Ai
leaa r.' more appropri

. tline of 1 ?som ls
rayed star learly reca

from a very shorl

the loi
of plenty," . :¦¦¦¦
prlati ly syn

motto.
I'num," the

af, wlth Its mai
termli round to be tyi

ihirteen in number, llke the atrlpea r.f o.jr

flower in decoratlon wlll eapecla
.Iri untthat I -.iisniofti.

ls bo fully and so plalnlj v; ressed In tl form of
it.- -. irlous parts, a: .:. moreover, that ti..-- |
at once s^ simple and so uni

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

When a Chtnese Emperor di^s the Intelllgence )a
announred by dtepatchea to the several provlncea.
Tl ¦. are written with blue Ink, the mo.irnmg color.

UI persons ol rank ln Chlna r r< itred to take
t-ed =iiK ornamenta from thelr capa, wlth the ball
or button of rank. All the milllona of subjecta of
Chlna wlthout exceptlon, are ealled on to foi
Bhaving their hrar's for one hundred daya. Tiuring

rlod none may marry ur perform any
r play on muslcal instrumenta.

ideat white ra< >rd l? sild to be
., (.. rbera, who llve in Afrlc 'l h< j are as white
aa ].:,; ¦. is nol uncommon to flnd blue

:nong them. Many Of th.-tn
and featuree bo mu h llke Euro-

peana that, were they dresaed like Amerlcana.
paaa aa bu< h. Thelr rellglon la

Mahometan
Pincera made of onk, about four feet long. were

used in the pant by church sextons in England and
Wales to pull doga from under tbe pows. The doers
Of the past were aCCUBtOmed to follow their maa-

ters to church. and when they could would slip
!... the door and disturb the service When th<

Bexton tried to ejeot them they would hlde under
the bencbea or behind the pulplt, and he w< ild

them forth aquirming and growllng from
rildlng plari-r with his long WOOden pincera.

Catulte Mendes wlll estahllsh an open nir theairt
in tlie foreat of Saint Germain, where h4- has a

country seat The model which he tntends to inu-

tate ls the open alr theatre ln which Goethe pro-
duced some of his. playa at Welmar lt is to aeal
twenty-seven hundred apectstors, and to be cov-

ered over in wel weather. The tii*t production
wlll probably be Musset'a "Le Cpupe .-t tea
Levres," and after that some of the younger
dramatlats, with whoae work M. Mendea aympa-
thizea, wili have a obance.

=v«.itzerland has alwaya prided itseif on ita tnde-
nendence and in ftfc.-il matfers this proud ap)rit.
whli b wili brook no Interferer.re wlth the rif;hts of
the Indlvidual, even by the State ln aearcb of reve-

-ue haa sometimea been exhiblted in eurloua waya.
As the methoda of lncome tax collectora ai

horrent to the freetom loving Bwisa. bozea w.;.-

once or twice Bel up in several cantona to reoaive
the voluntary contrlbutlona of loyal cltizens. lt
was hoped thal this method would prove success-

ful ln rnising money for public enda. ln the course

f few years the collectora, on openlng the boxea,
found nothlng excepl trouaer buttone. The volun¬
tary system had to be abandoned ta favor of a

Heclaratlon ol capital and lncome, which i-- llable
to offlclal Inveatlgatltw.
atarde Faasnduer. n*e Tyrolean giantesa, ls Bald

to be the "greatest" woman who has .-v.-r lived.
In helght Bhe has uaii a formidable predeceasor In
Marlan who looked down on her London ad-
n irera a quarter of a oentury ago from an altltude
of eicht feet two luchea. So "lons drawn out" waa

Marlan that a tall Mf" Ouardsman. helmet and
¦11 could walU comfortably under her outstretched
.,ic anna H Bwan, the Nova Scotla glantei b. was

only two inchea ahort of elght feet.

From the earliesi perlod of the white man'a ex-

lstr.nce on th- ahorea of Botany Bay white anta
h.ve waged a continuoas war against blm by al
ta'ckir." diamantliog aad in many cases devouring
hla hous4 Before the white man'a adveat houaea
«rere unknowa The ahoriglnea of the terrltory
knew nothlng of such atructurea. But even then
tbe white anta ate the atanding treea in the forests

1 devoured fallen braaiches. From Port Darwln
tn the aouth of New Bouth Wales evldencea ol
thelr activity in the far off times exlst in the re-

malns of huge mounds. These fraglle little creat-
ures are unsaen workera They may have obtainvd
.i lodgment in a house many years baek; genera-
tiona of the creatures may have llved and worked
and died wlthout crcating the slightest suspiclnn
of their preeence la the house. it ls only when
thev have consumed the tuhstance underneath that
ti sicll .>f the wood falls ln and the extent of

! the r work ls Bhaara. Tbe Australlan government
I has spent lena of thousaads of dollara experlment-
i ing with DievenUvaa.

Real Estate. Real Estate.

Copies of

AMES^DIVIENT
To Chap. 207, Laws of 1907,

AFFECTiNG MOTARIES PUBLIC
in effect July 1st, 1907,

may be had on application to

UWftiRS TSTLE INSURANCE ANO TRUST 00.
Sl I.lherty Street
(Tit> Department)

SO Utierty Street
<Trust and BanklnK Department)

MANHATTAN
TITLE DEPARTMENT AND TRl ST AND BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Itnxiklvn Branrh. 1SS MontagU" Street.

Excursions.

FOURTH OF JULY
Poptilar Excursions

VIA

LMew Jersey Centra!
$1.50 MAUCH GHUHK §1.50

QLEN ONOKO AND 6WITCHBACK
L.v New York. Wcft Twenty-thlrd St.. 8:20.

!.:..¦ - ;. x M.

$1.00 UKEHOPITCONG $1.00
Ia n,.-.v y, |,,. \s. ct I St., 8:80.

Uberty St 6:00 A M.

CHARMING EXCURSIONS
IT THK PICTURESQt E HUDSON TO

WEST POINT. NtWBURGH and POUGHKEEPSIE
Daliy (ex.-ept Sunday) 1'v Vilnrt. iren Day I.'n« Steam-

ers "Hendrlek Hudaon." "Now York' an
Brookl) .

.-. E ¦.¦ »aea i - 1°
and 8 i". W »2d Sl 8 00 an 10 00 W 129th Si 9 20
and 10:20 A M Retumlng, on boat. duo 42d
Bt 6 30 or - 4<"> P M

MORNING \n;. AFTERNOON CONCERTS

I0EAL FOR FOURTH OF JULY
DELIGHTFUL AFTERNGOM EXCURSIOH TO

WEST POS^T
BTEAJfJEB MAKY POWE1X.

beavlna Deabi asea St . 1:45. W I2d Si 2:00 W I29t«
St . 2:20 P M Arrt' Ing Weel tint « P M wha
nm .:¦¦:. foi N< .¦¦ 1 ¦.'"¦ at« »mer
alhan'V Ej ¦¦' Ji.oo when

\'. i re ot S 1
traln or Str Ramadal 11 10 glvlng nrs.r. «. tlm:

. .,... -i.«. ta ii an.;¦ i (rcheatra
on board

Thia Exrnrslnn M«<le Dnllr. exrept Sunday.

GKARnl.HG DAY L!N£
Fourlh cf July Excursions
TO WEST POINT. NEWBURGH,

POUGHKEEPSIE IND RETURN.
lt) »l I'UlR >TK aMXRS
"HENDRK K Hl DPON."

m \\ VORK" iiui \t h\nv."
,. -c Deabi * i" '¦'. '.¦ +" * v- v' *:'

.. 10 nr.rl IO 20
'M !. saw V rk. v. 42d Sl B 80 and

str, amm ramsdell
UP THE HUDSON TO
HEST POINT 6* NEWBURGH.

Sl 8 a :¦. Weet 129th Bl 9 3<t
A M ! ¦'. P M

FARE 90. DINNER 50.
JULY 4th!!

EXCURSIO NS!!
Bpe. ulpa wlth "II naeeeaary expenaea, as Rail¬

road and Bteamar fur>-. i.-d. Tranafar and

AIIAMH <II\ 3 HAU ONT.YSIOOO
M\(,\lt\ FAII-. 3 DAY9 " 1B .10
TIM>l»\M> 18LANDS. 1 I>*.VS .

" 1*50
JAMKSTOH N EXP'T'N « DAYfl " 36 00

Clrcnlara wlth full ¦ Iculara Af

Thos, T. Hendrickson's Tours
S43 FULTON BT ,\ 1234 BB IADWAT. BKO KI.TN

JULY FOURTH
SPECIALTRIPS. ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED.

Tiikel* fnr I D.II vi.luul Tr iv,| F.«rrvw-|irre.

THOS. COOK & SOM,
ll> Madlaoi \ym,

ROOKAWflY BEflGH
,M. v.; ¦¦ >\r>

Tralna :. ¦..¦ . N foot E ... ..... .4 io
'¦. J'i 10 '. '.. .-¦¦' 11 "-I

A M 1250 »1.2o 1 ."». 2.30 0 20 180 .'. [0.20 10. T.20 8.00 8.00. .¦...'¦.. lo.Ji r u 12.00midnlffhi
.

MANHATTAN BEACH
Tralna :<av» n v. r ..: D| E ">:¦.¦. *av>

,;-" '. '" '¦.-" 1100 A M ij ;.'. j ... ¦,-., -, ,r, . ,;,-.. -'. io

"'RED' BAKTK" I*IXtfE7L«*vea Franl :, .-.- r. ,,

^"^"^..Trollav «»""

H0RSE PR0TECTI0N IN CTRMANY.

Blinkers and the Checkrein Seldom To Be
Seen ir. Rcrlin.

Replylng tr. an Amei rrJng to ,h(i
efforts tf obtain the ,,,,s ,0 h
t'id the uae of ch :, horsea ln nv-.v v,,rk
nn'l nskii.c- for Inl ->s i.. the law bearins
on the aubjecl In G Con« il General Thark
ara ln Berlln aaya that, ao ,h(. ,,,',."

''"" Pr*v*ntion of Crueltj to \nimals
'" '"' lav b. ordii ... uI_tl

''

ln G< rtnany prol ''

on horsea. with tl.- ez< ptlon of the pollco orrti
nancea In Berlln
The only law In Germany, ,ns r,.;.- u ,,.

thority knows, wtilcl prohiblt thi ll| ir.-itn','"", ,'"',.
animal contalned ln the |mp rial !.'
...... acrordlng to th. provii , .,,

'

^o ..ul.ii.lv m animal ,SUabl. to a Bne nol ng 150 marka oi hrmH.of nol v.Ing Bis weeka ThrowiIT
gtonca or any other hard, I...¦-. .,,- ,,,,,,,

,n»
mals la alao punishable by a Bne not Jxci rlln
60 marka, or Impi onmenl nol exoeedlna roun
days. Aa the extstlng atat ite are nol retrarded
Buffli len! to proti ci properly anlmala from '¦ n»i
tr, ament, tl vai bo. ietli - ... ,, .../. ;,.' "

,.f rueltj 1- nnti ila ln Gei m m: an .,].. ,. ,,. ( "

to obtain the enactmenl ol new ;¦ tlalation to n-
vlde them with more efficlenl U-gal auppor)
A leaflel publlshi d by the aame aoctetv m,L

it appear that th lawa of Germany for the t.n>S
t< tlon "t anlmala from cruel'j are nol Ba efflcient
as those of the dlfferenl atatea of the United
Btatea Although the ,i ,.v. . .ind aportamen deprec. the u
of the checkri In, .<<:. j b kve not been su.
hithrrto. wlth thi foregoing exception, in brinainJ
about its abollahment. In 1906 tho uae of the ch< k
rela waa prohlblted ln the atablea of the German
Emperor. and almosl Blmultaneoualy wlth this nraliihitinn tii<- new pollce regAtlationa of the dty oi
Berlln, aovernlng publlc caba, or droachken cam!
into affeel Accordlruj to th. provtajona of t'lf.

"

regulatioi.s. the uaa of bllnkera or of the eheckreln
on publlc cab horaea was prohlbltad. In the Btreeta
of Berlln or.o nf.w aeldom aeea a eheckreln or
hlinkc-rs on horses. except on a few belonglna to
private owners. This ls, however, not tlie ,...s^
throughout all of the °mplre. aa outakse <.f Berllnnotwlthatandlng th^ efforts which hav^- i.,.,-.n made!
the checkrein and blinkers ate still used to a greut
«ttcnt.

RULAM) & IVHITING COMPANY.
REAL ESTATE. rwn",wn bjBln*»» Property our

5 Beekman Street. N. Y.

City Property for Sale.

AT $23,000.
An oppnrtunlty to piirrhns* a oarKain: N'O «!» WEST

».ir> ST. BETWEEN rENTRAI. 1'ABK WEST AND
COLUMBUS AA'E four BtOIT. hlgh *t..op. private
Ii..iis(>. hrownstnne and hrt<-k front. foyer hall; lauuJry
and butler*a paatry axtenalon; lot lfl ^xio.' 2. or.en
plumbtng; parquet flnnrs: enrlrelv redecorated; poa-
aeaston. Taretaker on pr.-mla.-s. or N 1- & L OTTIN-
.;FT. l:.-.^m nn.'. :u Xassau al_^^^^^^^^

To Let for Business Purposes.
SUBLET AT CONCESSION

Very Oesirable Light Offices
200 Broadway.

Outalde rooraa in Dun BalMtagt, farin* on Br->ad-
way nnd Read* St 2.010 aquare feer of floor spar*.
rilviderl t. aull tenanl Inqulre Amencin Real
Eatata rapai ! I Elfth a: .¦

Unfurnishtu Apartments to Let.

4 AND .'. ROOM A! AftTMENTS.All lateM fnprova-
ments peir aubway and ei«vaterl road rents $1* to

??¦» Inqulre l.OfIS ORIMM. 700 E MSrb st or Janitor

Furnished Houses to Lei.Country.
C1ATSKILXS TO rent. furnisr.e-i <-nt»ages fbr peas.in.

(1SO; r..-.^.-r locatlon mountaln sprina wa'er. R»v
W N ACKXEY 534 Forty-aevemh St.. Br^kiyn

CK>R ftENT .In Stonlnarton. r.-.nn fnT sumrr.er of
-T i!i.iT. ^.-ri.rn dwalltng, 12 ronm.8. furnished: large
atabla; .. .¦"in view and flr.«t r!a.«s In every detall

D B SPALDINO. Ag»nt

Country Property for Sale.

Ftneat place oa Connectlenl Shore; r.x aorea. large
h"'i»e (Colonlal). harn. tceh.->'is<>; flsrl pnnd at^^ked. a.!
onnvep.i»n<-<.» \\*hopver wan's a fn» »«uhiri. place
wUl llka thia For partlcular* addr».«s P O R-<x *nv».
New Haven. rt

PARM FOR SALE. 320 acraa: large tfweHbag. t»nar.'
houae, high elevatlon. barna. all flrst eUue: pretty

-w buildlngi n-orth 120.000; prlca 130.000 one-half caah
A I> SMITH, Crol n 1 1 la N V

VFEW MORE LOTS, $BA»; niofsnm Heatk."
M.i-r.ar<->rie<-k N T In riaht plaea f>r homea or

DATMON ft BOTD 220 Manaroaech iv
N" T

ROCKVILX.E CENTRE all vear realdrnce
17>. feet rront on Merrlch R*l 2A mlnute,- drtva to

«.- Beaeh; all Improvei and olear. Addreaa

FOR BALX.Speclal Bargaln. Moaatata Park Fi^t
beauik irk-» houae barna

nnd outbuildtnga FRANK H B.AKER. PtaffXrd fprnes.
-.

<Wifl ACRE8 al St,. aa aera liataaau P^rt Jatreraon
? "''» and Middle County road ERNE5TCS OVUCK
CO., 818 Fulton Sl Jamalca

O HOtTSES F'"'R SALE i-HE.'TER HILL.
SdAppW 12* -e A-.e Mt V«rnnn

RESIDENCES FRfIT AND FOCI.TRT PARMS FOR
a»le._L*kewood and ^ ¦. ¦«¦:» fre- HAR-

RISON MATTHEWS P"1'" Nv' Laxew^M N J

Country Property to Let

R '¦ & i.Z. ,,_.., anfurnt.d Farrr,
W \ HOPPINO Real Eatata.

Country Property for Sale or Tn Let.

BEAITIPUI, SUMMI B HOMES FOR BAtE <"'R RENT.
t the Thouaar lalan la

_JOHN ¦'¦ I..F.AKY. a-¦¦!":.. N T

Jnstruction.
For Both p.-xf-a -Clty.

IHE ¦.llll SCHOOI. OF I.ANC.rACES.
MADISON SQUARE 11122 Broadwa

HARLE.M BRASCH Lanoa Ave eor 126th St
iOKLYN irI Sl

NKWMiK " Scheuei Pulldlna
Bummer School ai Aabury Park. N J. Hotal T-uraine

For Boy« and Toung Men.Country

I|n Boya r b'i»!r.*?s Aft'ri
T.ept f"r

Llttle Boya So I bacco .1 SHORTLIDGE A M.
r..-ord\l!le P* Bx '.'7

F.^r Toung Ladk mtry

RYL SEMINARY r*5Sr,Sta"
atra 6 .1 LIPE. The Mtaaaa BTOWg Ryav Saw Y >rk

MORAVIA! SFMINARK ' B " "' ' ".

I8tl A -I Ir- «s

.1 M \\ H A^K D D

School Agency.
AMERICA* AND FORKICN TEACaWMR' ACKNC1

achera, ru( ¦ arnaaaaa, at*.
ollecea S. hoola ind I ^i PU

,1 VOUNG FU1 T< [

City Hotels.
Fir.;\NllA FURNISHED APARTMEST wlth

wlth ii. i

...

VAS RENSSELAER HOTE1
at hel

THE GROWTH OF BREMEN.

The Other End of the Norddeutscher Lloyd
Steam;hip Line.

in th«- laal twentj yeara tl exoarn up on^

of the ntoal thrlvlng cittea In Eun forty-
t!\- mitea from the aea, ..n tha Kmk* of the Rlver
Weaer, in Germany. Brenien. before 1S.M.

Blugglsh German lown, wlth nothlng in partlcular
to dl tlngutah II from Ita netghbora ln
however, lt entered the uatoma unli n of tbe em

plre and :>t the aame ilme then m the
conatructlon of a harboi forocean going
the Improvemi m and regulatlon of Ihe
\\ >r

i' enterpri a, upon i'-; completlon, tranaformed
the i-itv The n.w harbor, wlth it- ta
ocean trade, broughl Into being an Induati
comnu rctal llfe unknot* n Io ihe old

bj i. aaon f the extenl of Ita forelgn
trade, the Importance r.f Ita evet Inrreaalng manu

facturtng Intereata, the wlde lerrltorj tor which
it la the Irade centra .m.i dlatributlna polni
by reaaon of tha Buropean emlgratlon io Ai
for which it ls a princtpal pori of embarkatlon.
Bremen baa baconae one of th« asoai hnpoitant
cltlea of ihe Germaa Baaplre.The Itlea and towna on the Weeei below Bremen
hava alao been affoi-ted by thia change As wai
fereaeen i\ thoaa whe built the BremeB Hnrbor
Industry haa taken advantage of tlie river t

ble for ocean vnaaela Lnr«e ti;i>-ts of 'and. for
merly hardty cnpnble of nff..rilinc a llvln* to thi
fanmara ownlng them. were needed fot tha coa
Btructloa of the new anatercflajrae. On otlier lan.l
factorlea and warehouaea have been huit. maJilng
lt nitich more valuahle than the fainiers arai
COUld have done.
Before the rlver waa dredged and broadene.'.

rrnrtlrally into a canal. ot-ean Teaaata could not
r»nch Bremen. but diacharged their carg. ea and
imsaengera at Bremerhaven. aOBM forty mlle.s down
t-"« i»'. cr. tiia, ¦,. tlie 1.^-nvli.iiKiu uf vessela to

Sumvin Resorts.
NEW lORH

Hofel Ampersand
AND COTTAGES

ON LOWER SARANAC LAKE
>ow Open.

W K llll 1 Mtr
La.e «f Hnt»I Wentw..rth. New Caatle N. »

The Amperiard i» famed for Its healfhful and Invlg.
orarinp rlirr.ate abaolute "xemptlon from hay fever
an.i rmiarla. :nspinn« .-renery. deligh'ful walka. per-
fert golf llnks. tennis courts. flahing. boatmg. batftlnat
and j-iperior music

Beoauet ar 1180 BrneriwtiT, for 2«th St X. Y.
^

THE KOTEL FRONTENAC
1.000 Hlmdv f.t. Yawrenc- River

NOW OPEX.

A magnMcent hntel. dellghtfully altuated oa aa
Island ln th- St Lawrence P.lver The favorlte watejfor motor boats and boat racing flshlng. rowlng anS
all aquatlc fporta An extremely plctur»3<jue n,n*~
hole rolf course free la guests at the hotel; alao tennIS
and other sporta For hooklet and full lnformatieaj
addreaa r O TRfSSEI.L. Manager. Frontenac. N T.
tAlao manager Bon Mr Augusta. Oa)

Satatoga
Zbc Granb 'Union

WOOI,LE\ a (.ERRAXS, Proprletora.
Plin.- nnd partir-ilars ran be .htmnert »t ta*
IIOTEI. M*RIE ANTOINETTE,
Broadway. 6fltb B) 67th St.. New York.

A 5IMMER RF.SORT OF THE BE5T CUA53.

MIZZEN TOP HOTEL
AND GOTTA6B9

On rr«t of Quaker HtH Pawllng. N. T Tw> houra
:rom \«- Yo:k r.tv vta Harlem H R 1.200 feet ela-

,T«li«rhrfu; aurroundinita. golf. tennla. rr.ustc. etc.
Kew private barna thla M1BQB Wlll op.--n June 20tS
under r.-w rr.an.i*ement- Orculara and Informatloa aa
appllcatlon

HOWE & TWOROGER,
PAWLING. N. Y.

Durtng wlnter PVaBCSaa Hotel. Bermuda.

THE INN AT HICH POINT.
A hlgh altttude m^.jnraln reaort Soenery plctureaquat

Elevetlon. 2.eaa fi Beanttful lafea MM»rn hotel. 3u-
perl-r awili a Op-hesrra Tennis. BiUlards. Tennla Crw«
quer. Boarlng. Ltvety, Flshiag.

BT. JOHN A SON. Port Jervls. N. T.

fa Through Pullman serrlee to
LAKE GEURUE.

171 BROADWAT and l3.Va BROADWAY

SENP FOR HOTEL CHAMPLAIN BOQKLET E U
BROWN. Mgr. 13.-.4 B way Prtone «W»*.3sth St

PENNSVT.VANIA.

THE KITTATINNY,
DELAW \l;f \y ATER GAP. PA.

NEW Man.viEMENT
Op»n all year Lar*.»ai. raon modern and flneat

loeated Hotei a- the Water ."lap The Hotel haa tne
-al advr.ntaRe of -avir.sr the natural draught

of cooltag sumrr.T tre*j«i. rr- <;ap {--rma-
Uoa !n whlrh the Kittatirr.; ta K Iivrir.1. .:>cated.
Rooma all large. pleasar.r. wlth eseellaaU vi»wi. over-
looklng from its htgh e> ippaa wa>tera if tha

B parlt of 2Se acrea. de-
.'a:ks. lakea. »«t*r Ba f :ia^» andl
growth of rbododMHBdnraa atoaaas ea suite,
baths. steam h»at. eievatora. electrlc Hghtav

apartoua verar.daa. aa. etc Rur.ning
mountaln «rrtng water '.r: a.: >mi AND ITS OWS1
FARM r.tfEi: TO THE TABLE PRODfCTS PAH
EXCBLLENCB." afnaical coaoarta rr.. rnlr.g and a»BB
Ing rooplad witb r- { --«

?**. !'.¦¦> a* tba Kittatl : oai
f.fhir.is, b.-w:!r.i;. ter.nls. g.-lf -i?rap!»
rff.es ln BOtet 4iarag» ap.d Hvery B.->ok;-: t

jr.es in Ktttatlnny Park Aatn leuta mai, fr'.m
« .--i -s-rk on appltcatlon. gp4 ritea A la
c.'.rTe aen - r, FRANK COPE, Pr-.p r.

KaTW JERSKX.

HOTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Occuptea one-half aquare of unobatructed
beach front.

WALTER J BUZBT.

The Clarendon *'r-ss?^«53s!5Bh*a and Beach.
Ir ftt*. N. J.

M r> MEMAN

SuMERSET INN cottages.
tii i;\ \i:i>-\ ii i E. \ j.

NOW OPEN.
Goif. Tennia. Swimmtng Pool. mllea of macadare

reada for motoring and driving. Altltude 9"0 fe«t
Capacity 3'>0 Wrlta for booklet. i^ENJ R PHEUPdl
Haaaasa

BRUNSWICK HOTEL
Noted by tourlsrs Baf the h:eri n'miir'. of aaaeeitaaaS)

-»d ln the b*»r acetlon of |
Dlrectly on the ."icean

-|_MORGAN a PARSONS.

FERNWOOD yiLU :
KEE.VET.

HOTEL WALDRGN » ,: \" "\,-E^
. I - . E GXO HILLINO.

CUSHIHG'S ISLAND.,.u^VW .> Casca Bav
OTTAWA HOUSE and COTTAGES.

--.el
FISHINO BOATK HING TEXNIS r"T^

5CENERY Fi-RE BPRING WATEJa.COXCERT9 AFTERXOON AXT EVEX1XO
BOYCE * HATFIELJJ.

XEW BVMPNRIRK,

VV AVMBEh THE JEFFERSOX.
*~*^. ~...,.,

l « AfMPFK HAI.U
COLONY PTARR KIN.TV^V^a-»V^,"^ S . FAMILY COTTAGER
JEPTERSOX N H. WHITR MOCTSTAIXa

A -Tmrr..-.tatlon« for J.vi
SEASOX Jl"XB TO .'vT."'BER

Parttculara -r. appllratlon to A. J MT'RPHY. Mgr.

coxsErnrrt.

HAR-RHrRST. LITCHFIEED. COXM.
I'XDEH NEW MAXAOEMEM.

Opeua June 33th.
BOOKLET ON APPLICATIOH

BROWSE A SPERRY. Proprlatota

MICHU.AS.

MT. CLEMINS. Favoritc Snmmrr Rrwrt
Its. Mlnera! Baths .-ure rheumatism Wrtta for

Booklet to F R EASTMAN. Mt Clemena. Mlch.

Apartment Hotels.
aJtRAGAXSBTT. l»3d St A B

Rooma »ith Bath; furmshad or unfurntahed
TI.^FI, XARRAGAXSETT. l»3d St A B'wav. 1 to g

i ;i large ablppari haa grown whlch em-

p!,^\ * four thousan.l men anri hulMa vessela of
iv.ensions. h.>th for the meri'hant marlna
lanpertal Geianaa rary M.in\- esbea fac-

ind Indnstrlaa ata atao renptnjt the beneflt
jl |ii^> anproTSd watsrway. There are chemlcal
v irks, silver factortes, Jute nuils aad oii factorleaw
boiler f i> tories, rlce mili-<. stHr-'h and box factorleav

m worfca an.i n h«-.yt .->f smaller manufaot-
BtaUishinssita in aa aea« Bremen. A» thera

is under way al the present time a projeot to

deepen tha channel r>f the Weser aN>ve Bremea
,., extend the watsrway, Bt« greater prosreaa
and Increase ol tndustry .¦ ,h'8 Parl ot G*rmany
tn.iv bc loobed f4>r in «""* '"t,ire-

USES OF NOSES.
| \ r. nitle cne». thlR la the elephant'a tnink."

,.,. .,.,, ,.,,*s lo .-\|.tnln dt 1. ncth what tha elephant aan
I.. wlth Ita tnaak I Aad new, .-hiMren. >.-^i ahall **l m»
v h n \ ..ui aoai i» l>s'

\nn ia«ed Hve) I"a '»i« « to wlpe. mum..Illua-
trat-.l Hita.

,-m

BRITISH WAR RELICS.
iMirlng :he agacarattaa el a rastlne aewer the other

t tbe arorasaea .lu» out two tVpoun.1 abot
,.>a.-h lt !* tiaeoabt may have been flred from, the

« .>r from the Amerloan hatterles arrosa
iriaa *he ateeaawej ol the town by the

f.-.-fr W A Ri.k r h.ia them on exhtbltt.-n
\lndow t-eetner with one of trt.-. ooppar tohaas

,.,.,t |a ,i ..! i-:ix. WBBCB were alaa found by tha aame
K ennebeo .tournaj._
A NOVEL UMBRELLA.

The umbrella of a Vlenna av.-hite<-t ta a cawraaaaBJ oa?
¦tlh or etbet mntertal awSBMeted on tha ahouldora by
T.eans o' twe thln reaS anl a hand arroaa tba ehest.

When not ta aaa it faMa lnt^ .» v»ry »mnl! «oat-e- The
haada .r ..«1 fr*" .in'1 *¦" ',e,',,'* '* ?!-:,*<,,a"v r*cem-

mended !or r*r»on» who aometlmae work In rain. lka
ajrcaltecta. enaiaeexa and artUts..Ptttaaaig Baajaua.


